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TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

NOXKI) WOMEN TOURISTS GIVE AD-

VICE AS TO EXCURSIONS INUlfROl'K.

Where to Go, What to Take, nndWhat it
Costs Mrs. Logan Gives Her Experi-
ences andl'rescrlbcs Receipts For Sea-

sickness Mrs. McPhorsonon Traveling
Baggage How to Do Purls Madamo
Romero Objects to Boarding-Uouso- B

una Gives Points on Hotels Mrs. Porter
Outlines ft New Irish Tour Mrs. Spoon-er'- s

Excellent Suggestions.

Where shall wo go? What shall wo tako
with us? How much shall It cost? These
questions aro of interest to all who Intend to
travel abroad. Sixty thousand and more Ameri-

cans jo to Europe every year. The number
constantly increases, and several hundred thou-

sand families all over tho land aro laying out
tours for tho near future. Washington is full
of people who go abroad ever Bummer. Our
most noted ladies aro experienced travelers, and
their answers to tho above questions aro both
valuablo and interesting.

MllS. LOGAN'S ADVICE TO TRAVELERS.

Said Mrs. Gen. Logan, who chaperoned the
rich Pullman girls last year:

"If I were going to tako a foreign trip tho
first thing I should do would bo to map out a
complete outline of my journey. I would get
tho best guide-boo- k and study tho various
routes. Then I would buy an excursion ticket
of one of the great tourist agencies without
taking tho hotel coupons. These tickets aro
made out for just where you want to go, and
they cost no more and often less than in buying
from town to town. The guides of tho compa-
nies wait upon you at the various stages and
take care of your baggage. For example, when
I traveled last year in company with the Misses
Pullman, we mado the journey from Vienna to
Venice without stopping, arriving at our
destination at 1 o'clock at night. There wo
were, three strange females, perfectly ignorant
of our bearings except so much as wo had
learned from our guide-books- ,- yet as.frce from
anxioty as though we were about to step upon
familar soil, being aware that every arrange-
ment for our comfort had already been at-

tended to by our Vienna guide, who, after
reference to pur choice of hotels,

had telegraphed our names, personal description,
aud plans to his fellow-guid- o at Venice, who, in
the employ of tho same company, was promptly
on hand to receive us and arrange for our lug-
gage, lie had previously engaged our apart-
ments as selected by ourselves, and tho gondola
was ready awaiting us at tho Mole."

"Wo stepped into this from the steamer, and
after a lovely moonlight row, tho very poetry of
motion, wo were transported across the water
to tho very foot of the marblo stairway leading
up to the hotel.

VISITING TIIE CONSUL.

"One very important point, and one often
overlooked by Amerlcun tourists," Mrs. Logan
went on, "Is upon first arriviug in a strange city
to visit tho American Consul and have your
name registered. By this means you place
yourself under the protection of your Govern-
ment and get not only better attention at the
hotels or other accommodations, but, should ac-

cidents occur, as they ofttimes do, you can bo
readily identified and proper care taken of your
possessions. Another mistake that tourists

make is to attempt to set up tholr own
customs In preference to following tho approved
customs of tho country wherein they tempora-
rily reside By following this rule you will soon
reap tho reward of better service and greater
anxioty to please by both waiters and landlords,
who seldom caro to accommodate those who
show little or no respect to their national
prejudices.

.OIIEAl'Elt THAN AT HOME.
"In general people cau travel abroad much

cheaper than is possibio in our own land. Tho
ordinary rates of board at ouo of our sea-sid- e or
spring resorts would amply cover the expenses
of a continental tour, leaving out of tup ques-

tion tho passage money across. Yet hundreds
will each season give preference to tho doubtful
pleasure of a monotonous round of walks, rides,
dances, and gossip, that fill up tho days and
nights at most fashionable watering-place-s, over
tho more assured pleasures and educational ad-

vantages of travel, simply from tho fact that
few understand tho truo ecouomy of enjoyment,
and have a false idea that it requires almost
princely means to properly tako advantage of
foreign travel. In tho first place, ladies make a
serious mistake in burdening themselves with
much baggage, tho larger portion of which is
transported from place to placo without ever
being required. All that is really needed Is to
carry a good-size-d sea-trun- k, containing a half
dozen changes of underwear, a cloth traveling
dress, and a light silk suitable for shore duty
upon occasions of luncheons or other informal
entertainments to which one may chance to bo
invited. Auy more full-dres- s toilet may be se-

cured either in Loudon or Paris at a few hours'
notice. When traveling on land a lady will
never have any difficulty if sho avoids ostenta-
tious display of dress or jewels, which generally
leaves one a prey to sharpers. Upon arriving
at a station go first to tho offlco of the superin-
tendent pf tho road, introduce yourself, pur-
chase tickets for your seat in tho compartment,
and he will placo you under tho charge of tho
conductor, whom you need never feo over and
above twonty-flv- o cents. This is all thoy ex-
pect and will secure you every courtesy. Many
ladles think it necessary to engage an entire
compartment, each of which has & seating
capacity of six. During my last trip abroad, to
which I bavmalready alluded, there wero but

three of us in party and wo simply purchased
threo tickets. Our conductor proved truo to
his charge ?n overy case, and we were nover dis-
turbed by intrudors."

MRS. LOOAN ON

"What do you consider tho best plan to
adopt in caso of ?" I asked.

"There is no remedy for tho terrible maladic
dc mer for those who suffer from it," sho re-

plied. "The only plan in such cases is to 6tay
in bed so long as tho inclination lasts. It Is
best to bo careful in your" diet, especially avoid-
ing pastries or. fried food of any kind. Tako a
simple cathartic before starting and eat heartily
of simple food, both in meats and vegetables,
and tho risk of ss is greatly lessened.
A proper regard for tho laws of health must bo
observed at sea as on land, more especial caro
being taken by those susceptible to biliousness.
When upon tho water wear flannel, and, above
all things, keep well protected from cold or
sudden draughts."

WHAT CLOTHES TO TAKE.
Mrs. Senator McPherson knows Europe like

a book. She Is a rich woman, but she has trav-
eled abroad neither like a prince nor a fool.
Sho is as full of good ideas as au egg is full of
meat. Sho 6aid:

"A steamer trunk ought to hold all of one's
baggage for a summer trip to Europe. In ad-

dition to a warm, loose flannel wrapper for
cabin uso and a half dozen changes of linen,
all that is really required is a close-fittin- g

traveling suit of dark cloth or sergo with toquo
to match sitting firmly on the head in case of a
stiff breeze while upon deck, though some pre-
fer tho less dressy worsted or volvet hood to
protect the ears and throat; a short wrap of
warm material, a long mackintosh to envelop
tho form during stormy weather, stout shoes,
and a light plaid to throw over tho knees,
either when seated upon the deck of tho
steamer or traveling: around in an open carrlago
upon land. With this necessary outfit and a
light summer silk for the warmer days of sight-
seeing, ono Is well equipped for tho longest
journey, and may travel at ease, free from tho
anxietj attendant upon tho possession of the
usual list of trunks carried by most novices
while upon a journey. It is a mistake to pre-
pare beforehand for sudden emergencies of
dress, as upon reaching London or Paris in
fact, most of the larger cities of the Continent
as well one can secure whatever of the kind is
required at a few hours' notice. Should I de-
cide to stop over for a week or more in Paris,
for instance, my first act would bo to equip
myself with a change of apparel suitable for
the place and season, with a light foulard silk
of tasteful design a silk mantilla, a dainty
little Erench bonnet, aud a pretty laco" sun- -
suaue. luls toilet may bo completed by nice
fitting patent-leathe-r shoes, with their accompa-
niment of silk stockings to lend a refined effect
to the wearer if by chance she should be caught
out during a blow. With such au outfit one
can feel herself prepared for any and every
emergency and enjoy life in tho gay capitai
among the very best. Of course, a lady will
always wish to appear neatly gloved, and when
ready to continue the journey on the Continent
sho can pack hor Paris outfit away in a box and
have it forwarded direct to her return 6teamer.
Tho chances aro that sho will not need it out-
side of Paris. As to luggage, much of it is

and it often causes delay and bother,
young friend traveling with me who

had several trunks. 1 told her sho did not need
them, but sho would take them, and it was
only after she had paid $14 extra baggage at tho
start in getting them across tho English Chan-
nel that she saw I was right. I IUotho coupon
tickets, and think ladles travellug alono can
save trouble by using them."

MADAME ROMERO'S ADVICE.
Madame Romero makes an annual tour

abroad, and though usually traveling without
regard to expense, sho has through observa-
tion and experience become imbued with tho
practical side of tho question. Sho advises
traveling with as limited an amount of baggago
as possibio, taking all that is really required
and can bo tightly packed in your sea-trun- k.

"For tho voyage," sho says, "supply yourself
with a comfortable loose flannel wrapper to
throw over your bed gown while in tho privacy
of your cabin; wear heavy flauuol, and tako with
you, in addition to a cloth traveling dress, ono
or two light china silks, black is preferable,
as it can bo easily sponged off when dusty,
and made to look as fresh as new; a
close-fittin- g long coat, with a toque or bonnet
to match, not neglecting tho sea-hoo- d

made of velvet fur-line- d or soft wool,
which is invaluable in windy weather. Tho

lasting gaiters then can bo quickly
drawn on upon overy omergoucy, or a pair of
warm velvet shoes lined with Canton flannel.
Upon landing you can always secure an addi-
tion to your wardrobe at a few hours' notice,
or even for tho trouble of a visit to any of tho
largo furnishing establishments to be found all
over Europe. Never attempt to economize in
tho matter of hotels. Tho mistake is generally
made under tho Impree'sion that it is more ad-
vantageous to tako board at some ono of tho
numerous 'pensions' to which travelers crowd
through the inducement of moderate rates, but
often find too late that it would have been bet-
ter to pay a dollar or two more aud enjoy tho
advantages of a first-clas- s hotel rather than sub-
ject one's self to tho annoyance of second-rat- e

accommodations and tho companionship of
most objcctlouablo in many respects,

remember hearing a friend tell her experience
at one of these lodging places, upon which oc-

casion the guests wero many of them indignant
at finding themselves compelled to associate
with an African, who had married an English-
woman and taken board In tho 6ame house, tho
guests at which were mado up of every nation-
ality and class under the sun. Mauy refused to
Bit at tho same board with the couple, who made
themselves very conspicuous, and the proprie-
tor of tho 'pension' was compelled to furnish
them a separate table. Five o'clock is usually
tho most enjoyable hour for ladies to visit the
cafes. At that time of day the restaurants are
less frequented by men, aud ouo can secure a
cozy meal and satisfactory attendance from
waiters. Stoddard remarkB in one of his fa-
mous lectures, 'Always avoid a house with
"American Hotel" over the door, as it is only a
trap to catch straugers and bleed them.' "

AN IRISH JAUNT.
Mrs. Robert P. Porter, the wife of the Census

Commissioner, says: "I have never made a tour
ponoludedoQEIovonthPage.l I

SOME GOOD PICTURES.

CREDITABLE EXHIBITION OK THE
SOCIETY OX!" WASHINGTON ARTISTS.

Tho Loading Arllsts and tho Works Which
They Exhibit in Oil mid Water Colors-So- me

or the Itost Pictures Alrcmly
Sold.

it requires but a hasty glance at the moro
notablo pictures in of the Society
of Washington Artists at Woodward & Lo-thro-

Art Gallery to convince any ono
with oven a small knowledge of such matters
that this city is rapidly developing as an art
centre. Not alono is tho number of artists who
find it possible to mako a living here increasing
steadily, but tho60 who have grown up in
Washington, as it wero, show an increased ear-
nestness and skill in their work, and tho now
arrivals belong to an excellent class of men,
with good schooling and high ideals. The exhi-
bition consists of oil paintings, water colors,
pen and ink, charcoal, etc., with pastels, and
Mr. U. S. J. Dunbar's sketch busts in terra
cotta. There wero eleven specimens of theso
last. Mr. Dunbar has tho faculty of putting a
great deal of life-lik- e expression into his
work, as in, his "Lewis Morrison as Mephisto."
The interest tho artists took in this exhibit is
shown by the numbers of pictures they have
entered. Max Weyl has nine, mostly studies of
scenery about Washington. Hl6 best, "Sea
Meadows," was not catalogued. There is in
this fine picture a pool of shallow water.in the

but the soft, floating, tumbling
effects, as if cloud moist with unshed summer
rain, are specially telling. Thlspicturo sold on
the first night for $300. Others of his that aro
almost equally attractive are "Potomac
Marshes," "Analostan Shore," and "A Glimpse
of tho Capitol." The last named also found a
buyer at $100.

Ono of tho most striking pictures is VA Flight
of Fancy," by Harold L. Macdonald. It is of
a young girl with a half-sa- d. wistful face.
which is cleverly brought out by a band ani- -
mateu ny tuo cunning or genius. It was picked
up on the initial night for $200. Tho "Will o'
the Wisp," loaned by Mr. Do Costa, is another
painting of Mr. Macdonald's. It represents an
old idea with much original treatment.

Mr. E. C. Messer's finest picture, "A New
England Road," occupies tho placo of honor on
tho line, midway down. It is alandscapo full

"of dignity and solemnity. Above this picture
hangs Mr. S. Jerome Uhl's life-siz- e portrait of
Mr. Messer, which challenges admiration for
its life-lik- e and easy poso. It represents the
subject as in the act of making an exposition to
an art class from a model in his right hand. It
is regarded as one of Mr. Uhl's happiest hits in
portraiture.

Mr. Ed. L. Siebert contributes several clever
portraits, one a study of a head and bustTin
Dutch costume that is very strong and fine.

Mr. LeGrand Johnson's "Powder Play
Tanjiers," is of an oriental subject, painted to
order from memory of scenes lie witnessed
while himself a resident in tho East. It
represents the pIousMohammedanskeeplngthelr
solemn yearly fast outside the triple-walle- d city
gates. But Sir. Johnsou's greatest talent lies
in his pictures of animals.

Mr. R. N. Brook gives several clover canvases
of landscape, such as "A Sandy Road," "Even-
ing," "Crepuscule; or, a "July Day," whoro tho
mowers 6tand knee-dee- p in tho yellow fields
harvesting tho grain.

Parker Mann, to whom tho exhibitors owe so
much for his personal aid in arranging tho
gallery, has numerous specimens of his work to
speak for him. His lovo of art and induetrv
aro equally proportioned, and his work finds
ready purchasers. Ono, "The Dying Day,"
which catches tho evanescent ruddy glow of
twilight in the distance, while tho shadows of
night creep over and darken tho foreground, is
ono of his happiest efforts. "An Indian Sum-
mer on Rock Creek" is a sharp contrast in
stylo of coloring, giving tho light goldeu-russo- t

effect of our autumn. "Woodloy Lane" ap-
pealed to popular taste at onco and found an
early purchaser. Of pastels Mr. Mann has a
half dozen or so in tho exhibit, all of which
wero picked up by buyers before tho close of
tho first night. A "Twilight Sketch," by Do
Laucy Gill, was much admired for its lino treat-
ment, while E. A. Pool, is well represented by
good work in landscape, such as "Clearing Up,"
"Harvest Time," und "Chartier's Creek."

Mr. IS. II. Millor, tho popular president of tho
society, furnishes tho only specimen of tho
uudo in tho collection, aud it is so dainty that
it would bo a terribly crusty old sinner who
could object for moral or any other reason to
"Cupid in Ambush." Cupid peers roguishly
from behiud a tree watching for an opportunity
to scud his tiny arrow into tho heart of an

victim. Mr. Miller uext appears to
great advautago among tho water-colorlst- s. "A
Morning Hazo" aud "Children Gathering Shells
on tho Sea-6hor- aro specimens of his work
that found ready approciators. Among tho
water colors Miss Perrio's "At tho Wharf" is a
delicate bit of work very like genius. She
draws with strength aud freedom.

J. H. Moser's finest piece is "Tho Milkmaid,"
while many other specimens, such as "A Show-
ery Day in the Berkshire Hills" and "Moonriso
at Cape May Point," display this versatile art-
ist's talent.

W. II. Holfmes's "Edge of tho Wood" has tho
most poetic feeling In it of any of the several of
his excellent water colors. It was speedily sold
for $100.

Miss Nicolay has ono of hor characteristic
bits of sea views in oil, "Sunset Beach," and
her sympathetic handling of the moods of the
ever-changi- sea are very felicitous. Her
talent is undoubted,

Tho young women show up quite well in this
exhibit. Daisy Brown has a "Study of a Young
Girl" that is delicately drawn aud very refined
in llnish, and another head of a girl (not cata-
logued) that is pronounced by competent
judges as perfect in technique, while Mrs.
Anne E. lloylo contributes a cood speci-
men of grandl-flor-a magnolia in oil, "In
Confidence," by Alice Archer Bowel), and
"Water Lilies," by Miss S. 15. Bradley, with
"Rose and Book," by Miss A, Terry, aro all
good, and "Flower Studies," in pen und ink, by
that clever young womau, Mary F, Wright,
with "A Study for Little St. John," by this last
same deft hand, with several pastels of hers, all
speak well and with promise of tho coming art-
istic woman,

Hoburt Nichols contributes a very cleverly-don- e
"Sundown on the Potomac" to the water- -

color display, also an "Anxious Fisher Lass"
and "A Gray Day." while L. D. Malino gives
good studies of "Ducks" and "Chickens."

Paul Putzkl, ono of tho new-comer- s, gives
two studies, ono of his favorite flower, "Or-
chids," and a "Bough of Cherries."

Herman K. Vielc displays good work in a
"Courtyard at Grez" aud "Marm Hetty's
Cabin" in South Carolina, while Mi6s A. Torry
gives charming work in "Violets" and
"Azalias." Miss P. F. Bradley line two pretty
studies of Roses n ' utcrlllles.

On the opening nint both artists and visitors
expressed tho opinion that a new era in the
history of Washington art had dawned, destined
to greatly encourage and stimulato tho artists
of this community. Many of the people best
known as patrons or connoisseurs of art wero
in attendance, noticeably Mr. S. II. Kauffmann,
of the Star; Mr. and Madame Mendonca, Ad-
miral Franklin, Mrs. Senator Hawloy, Mrs.
Schley, Miss Messer and Miss Babbitt, of Chi-
cago; Mr. and, Mrs. Hutchings, of New York;
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Tiers, Mr. and Miss Nico-
lay, Mrs. Sowall, Mrs. Blount, of Indiana; Miss
Blount, Mrs. Julia Schayer and daughter, Mrs.
Gallandct. Miss Bowles, Miss Right, Miss Win-shi- p,

Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt, Mr.
Gill, of New York; Professor Powell, Superin-
tendent of Public Schools; Mrs. Henry Willard,
Mrs. Almena Williams and daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Talbott, and many others.

The exhibit will continue open to the public
until April 0 free of charge. A prizo of $150
has been offered for tho best oil painting, and
of $100 for the best water color in tho exhibi-
tion. But where there is so much that is above
tho average it is gointr to bo hard to decide.
However, tho prize is to be awarded bv a vote
of the artist exhibitors, so that justice is sure to
be done. E. L. S.

A CANINE DEAD BEAT.
Ho Gets a Kroo Rldo Occasionally But the

Conductors Aro His Chums.
The car was racing along the Avenue at its

customary dizzy speed, when the queer passen-
ger scampered out from his resting placo on the
gutter-sid- e and ran after it for nearly a block
without being observed by tho conductor, until,
indignant at this blindness, ho managed to at-
tract attention by a series of sounds not unliko
angry barks. Then the conductor rang the bell.
As tho car camo to a standstill the odd passen-
ger boarded it majestically, casting at tho same
time a look of mingled reproach and wounded
dignity upon the offending conductor. How-
ever, he had not remained long upon the rear
platform before his resentment oozed away, and
he grow oxcessively familiar and even affection-
ate toward tho car official. As it was plain to
bo seen ho was no better than a common
vagrant a 1 owly tramp it was a matter of surpr-

ise-that tho conductor should -- permit of his
extravagant demonstrations of love and in
public, too. But then he was only a poor little"vag"of a dog.

Ho seemed to enjoy his ride hugely, andfairly bubbled over with exuberance and good-
will toward men. Especially did this charac-
teristic of his good nature come out when a futwoman, with an equally fat market basket, la-
boriously boarded the car and seated herself
with a mighty plunge beside an equally fatman. The queer passenger followed her into
tho car with meek and lowly demeanor, evi-
dently fearing tho remonstrances of his friend,
tho conductor, but, not being interfered with,
ho transferred his affection to tho fat man, who,
comfortably seated at an angle with his chubby
digits intertwined over his stomach, and his col-
lection of chin and sub-chi- ns resting on his'
breast, dozed peacefully.

The 6mall vagrant began his attentions by
rubbing against tho fat man's legs, then by
coquettish lunges at his fat feet, but was unsuc-
cessful in his efforts. Determined, however, to
mako these attentions felt and to call forth thojust return of appreciation duo them, tho tramp
clambered up into tho intervening space bo-twe- cn

the fat man and tho fat woman, and,
placing his foro feet square!

"
v upon tho fat man's

heaving chest, sniffed inquisitively iu
his face, to the amusement of tho
other passengers and tho discomfort of
tho slowly-awakin- g dozer. Fully awake, tho
fat man gave a start of alarm and hurled tho
canine to the floor. This tho dog mistook for a
deslro to romp with him, and forthwith ho re-
turned to frisk and gambol about tho stout
gentleman: now darting with sharp, short
barks at his feet and legs, now springing upon
tho seat in attempts to caress his face. Theso
manifestations wero received with anything butgood grace, and tho far man contorted himself
in various heavy movements to shako him off.
Tho passengers smiled. Tho fat man grow red.
Tho tramp persisted, until at last, thinking thattho only means loft to rid himself of his tor-
mentor, tiio fat man arose, administered a
hearty parting kick to tho dog, and lurched out
of the door.

Tho little dog gazed pensively at tho reatroat-In- g
form, but decided not to offer his affections

olsowhere. Awaiting tho opening of the door,
ho trotted out again to his friend, tho con-
ductor, with him he remained whilo tho car
passed several streets. Thou, apparently satisfied
with his ride and sport, ho jumped off as tho
horses drew up to allow a passeuger to get out."This is not tho only time ho has boarded
a street car," Baid tho conductor. He has many
friends among tho drivers and conductors ofthis line, no is impartial in disposing of his
favors, and bestows them upon whoever he hap-
pens to fall in with. Whoso dog? Well, Idon't know. Doesn't seem to belong to any-
body, but picks up a precarious living as a
vagabond. However, ho is aristocratic enoughto ride, and two or threo times a week some one
tells of his having ridden with thorn. He usually
hangs about Seventh street and tho Avenue, and
makes his intentionb of enjoying a free ride
kuown by chasing after the car and barking.
Tho carmen all know him and always stop."

Electrocution for Flies,
Popular Science News.

Wo recently noticed in a restaurant that tho
wires from which an incandescent electric light
was suspended were completely incrustcd with
dead flies. The proprietor said that, although
they were constantly removed, thoy continuaUy
gathered there, contact with tho wire apparently
proving fatal to every fly that touched it. Tho
wings of every fly were outspread, as if deathhad occurred instantaneously at the moment of
reaching tho wire. It hardly seems possible
that a curront of such low intensity passing
through an insulated wire could destroy even
so small an animal as a fly; but such seems to
bo tho case, and wo offer tho suggestion freelyto any ingenious inventor who may wish to de-
vise a patent electrical

THE PLATE PRINTERS.

THE QUESTION OV STEAD! PRESSES
AGAIN COMES UP.

The Bureau of Engraving; and Printinc
Can't Meet tho Demand for Stamps
and Secretary Foster Wants to Tut in
Steam Presses for a While.

Tho present forco of plato printers employed
in tho Bureau of Engraving and Printing is not
8ufllcleut in number to meet tho demands mado
on tho bureau for stamps, and tho new Secretary
of tho Treasury, Mr. Foster, is met at tho very
outset of his administration with a per-
plexing problem. The Bureau is printing tho
internal revenue stamps and tho demand for
theso is far in excess of tho number turned out
from the presses, and the Department in every
caso is obliged to cut down the requisitions
sent in from agents. Thus last Monday tho
internal revenue collector at St St. Louis sent
in an order for 10,000 stamps and all that was
sent back was 4,000. This is only ono in hun-
dreds of cases that had been treated tho
samo way. Chief Meredith is running the
presses to their utmost capacity, but ho Is ham- - '
pered by illness among tho printers.

Last week Secretary Foster had a long inter-
view with a delegation of tho printers at his
own request, as ho wished to get at an under-
standing of tho question and hear what tho men
thought of tho state of affairs. Secretary Fos-
ter plainly told tho men that ho was poorly in-
formed about the matter, and ho desired to ex-
pedite matters in order that tho wants of tho
Government might bo attended to. He said all
his information was derived from tbe'Comniis-sion- er

of Internal Revenue and the Chief of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, and they
wero of the opinion that tho only thing that
would obviate tho present trouble would be to
place at least twenty steam presses in tho build-
ing. This did not suit the majority of the print-
ers, who aro strongly opposed to steam presses,
and mado a successful light against them before
Congress a year ago.

While the conference was going on Chief
Meredith camo In and took part in it. Ho ex-
plained tho resources of tho bureau at present.
He said that Congress bad appropriated $80,000
for a new building or anuex to tho present one,
and until that was built there was no way to in-
crease "tho printing capacity of tho place, and ho
thought the temporary use of steam presses was
the only way out. Secretary Foster said that
though Congress had decided against steam
presses, he still thought that a mutual agree-
ment could be arrived at between the Treasurv
Department and the Plate Printers' Union to
allow tho introduction of steam presses tempo-
rarily. When the demand for stamps falls off
and tho work is again down to a minimum, then
they could bo taken out. Tho Interview was
length', and tho printers did not signify what
their llual stand would be, but told Secretary
Foster they would let him know some time tho
present week.

The printers do not tako kindly to tho steam
presses, oven as a temporary expedient. Among
the most violent of those opposed to them
there is au inclination to refuso to work iu the
bureau If they aro placed in it. Others argue
thatif steam presses are put up it,means ruiu to
the hand workers, for thoy say If thoy cau do
much moro work than five hand presses as is
claimed thoy can, tho Government will main-
tain them at whatever cost. So thoy aro against
letting them in. The conservative element
argue that tho promise of Secretary Foster to
remove them as soon as the work is caught up
with cau bo i oiled on, and thoy aro for giving
tho Government a chanco to got the work up.
"Why," said ono of tho men, "suppose the
printers refused to work in tho bureau if the
steam presses come in. It means virtually sui-
cide, as tho work could bo taken to Now York
and printed at a saving." He thought the best
policy would be to trust to tho Secretary's
word in order to keep tho work here. What
tho llnal outcome will bo is uncertain.

HOAV TO COOK BANANAS.
Very Palatahlo When Baited, Juried or

Roasted.
Harper's Young People.

If tho banana Is taken just after its rind has
begun to grow golden but is still streaked with
ercen it will contain a great deal of starch,
which will mako it palatahlo when cooked, while
tho small amount of sugar which has been
formed will give it a sweetness like a sweet
potato.

Strip tho rlud off and boil it until soft, aud it
will mako ono of tho nicest vegetables you
ever ate.

If you live iu tho country, whoro you aro
blessed with tho luxury of au opcu woodflre,try roasting some peeled half-ripene- d bananas
in tho ashes, as you do potatoes, and see how
savory a meal thoy make.

It is ono of tho commonest sights along the
Amazon to seo groups of half-cla-d Indiau men
aud women squatting arouud littlo campfires
l ousting bananas and having endless mirth try-
ing to pick them out of tho hot coals without
burning their fingers.

Wo are all used to fried bananas, but we are
prone to forgot that for this purpose thoy
should not bo fully ripe, as that makes them too
soft and too sweet.

Above all, a bauana roasted or fried should
bo served hot, for as soon as it becomes cold it
grows tough and unpalatable,

"Who Pays for tho Rani ?
BauKor News.

During a lull In the court proceedings at Au-
burn the other day Sheriff Lamb propounded
a legal question based on an actual occurrence
In East Llvermore, Two neighbors iu that
town own rams. Ono of tho rams jumped over
tho fence into the field of tho neighbor, aud
while there injured one of the cattle which was
grazing In tho field. Tho neighbor caught the
ram aud tiod him in tho barn where his owu ram
was tied. As he happened to give him too much
slack rope tho ram gotat tho more securely tied
ram belonging to tho mau who had tied him
aud killed him. After having performed this
feat he managed, through tho extra amount of
rope, to get 60 entangled as to get hanged by
the neck uutil he was dead. Tho legal quesr
tion Involved was as to who should pay for the
ram tho neighbor who, by letting his ram
loose, caused ail the trouble, or the neighbor
who, by43itt W (a the bam so carelessly,
caused th0 a tV: Xl jtk animals.
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